We prospectively studied the nativ e microbiology of the ethmoid sinus f ollowing endoscopic sinus surgery in 113 patients (mean age: 41.3 yr). Aft er each patient had regained complete mucosalization (minimum fo llow-up: 6 wk), we obtain ed a bacterial swab of the ethmoid sinus and submitted it f or culture and sensitivity analysis. We then compiled data on sensitivity patterns and the numb er and type of bacteria isolated. Of the 113 patients, 67 (59.3 %) had positive cultures, 26 (23.0%) had sterile cultures, and 20 (17.7%) had normal fl ora. Mult iple bacteria were isolated in 31 ofthe 113 patients (27.4%) . The most common isolates were gram-posi tive cocci, and the most common bacteria were staphylococcal species. A significant degree (42.9%) of beta-lactamase resistance was exhibited. We conclude that the ethmoid sinus is not microbiologically sterile f ollowing endoscopic sinus surgery.
Introduction
The advent of endoscopic sinu s surgery has given otolaryngologists a minimally invasive , highly effective treatment mod ality for medically refractory chronic rhinos inusit is. However, not all patients respond equ ally well, and 6 to 8% of them will have recurrent or persi stent disease that requires revision surgery.1.2 Others will experienc e acute recurrences of chronic rhinosinusitis despite patent sinu s ostia. ' In its normal state, the maxillary sinus prop er is con sidered to be sterile, as has been shown by antral puncture studies in healthy subjects.' However, very little is known about the bacteriology of the maxillary and ethmoid sinuses following endo scopic sinu s surgery. It has been thought possible that these sinuses become sterile following wide ventilation. On the other hand , it has also been thought possible that they acquire a bacteriologic flora similar to those of the nasal cavity . If they do, knowledge of this information would be important in helpin g the otolaryngolog ist interpret culture results in patients with recurrent acute rhino sinusitis following endoscopic sinus surgery. Identification of the typical flora in the postoperati ve ethmoid sinus cavity, as well as a determination of the type of bacteria expected to be colonizers rather than patho gens, would also assist the phy sician in selecting an appropriate antibiotic . ' In this article, we describe our study of the microbiology of the ethmoid sinus following endos copic sinus surgery. Our goal was to determine whether bacteri al colonization of the sinu ses does in fact occur.
Patients and methods
We prospectively studied a consecutive series of 113 patients-65 women and 48 men (mean age: 41.3 yr)-who under went endo scopic sinus surgery for chroni c rhinosinusitis. All patients met the Americ an Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery 's criteria for a clinical diagnosis of chronic rhinosinusitis,' and all had failed maximal medical management. Endoscopic sinus surgery was performed in the standard fashion , and patients were placed on a 7-to lO-day course of a first-generation cephalosporin (or a macrolide antibiotic in cases of penicillin allergy) for the immediate postoperative period. Patients were followed up in the usual manner.
At the 6-week postoperative follow -up visit, each patient was examined to ascertain ifhe or she met the criteria nece ssary to contribute an appropriate swab specimen from the ethmoid labyrinth for culture. To meet the criteria, each patient had to exhibit complete mucosalization of the ethmoid cavity and each had to have refrained from taking any antibioti c for any reason during the previous 4 weeks. Patients who did not meet these criteria were re-evaluated at subsequent visits .
Culture spec imens were obtained with strict adherence to proper technique to avoid contamination from the nasal vestibule or the anterior nasal cavity. A nasal endoscope was placed into the nose, and the nasal ala was held laterally. Und er endoscopic visualization, a standard 
Discussion
The microbiology of chronic rhinosinusitis has been the subject of numerous studies over the past several decades.'" Controversy has surrounded issues regarding the involvement of anaerobic bacteria, the causative role of organisms generally considered to be nonpathogens, and the differences between tissue cultures and mucosal surface cultures . Antral puncture studies in normal volunteers have shown that the maxillary sinus is sterile in the absence of sinonasal disease."
No similar data are available on the ethmoid sinus in microtip culture swab was placed through the nasal cavity and directly into the ethmoid labyrinth. No contact was allowed between the swab and the nasal vestibular skin, septum , and lateral nasal wall. When such contact did occur , the culture swab was discarded and a new culture was drawn. Culture specimens were drawn from the side of the nose that allowed for more direct access to the ethmoid labyrinth and a lesser chance of contact between the swab and nasal structures; 69 were drawn from the left side and 44 from the right. Each properly obtained swab was submitted for standard aerobic culture analysis; antibiotic sensitivities were also determined when appropriate. Sensitivity analysis was conducted by using published cutoff points for identifying moderate and complete resistance to antibiotics." Given that the anterior ethmoid labyrinth was open to the nasal cavity following surgery, anaerobic cultures were not obtained.
Culture and sensitivity data were tabulated and analyzed by the SPSS statistical package system version 10.0. The prevalence of recovered bacteria was then analyzed and comparisons were made among the different bacteria, Gram's staining characteristics, and bacterial sensitivities.
Volume 81, Number 7 459 remain asymptomatic even during colonization of bacteria that are considered to be truly pathogenic. None of our patients who had pathogenic culture results ultimately progressed to purulent sinusitis within 2 weeks after culture . This finding argues that the mere presence of pathogenic bacteria is not enough to cause symptoms; instead, the presence of bacteria at a certain minimum amount or density is required to create the infection that causes symptoms. Such minimums have long been used to delineate other infections; for example, in urinary tract infection, the minimum colony count cutoff point is 10 5 bacteria per ml. The prevalence of gram-negative rods in our study-11.7%-is somewhat lower than the prevalence that has been documented in infectious exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis, which can exceed 20%.11 However, we suspect that these higher prevalence rates reflect either a trend toward gram -negative sinusitis as described by others or a shift in the natural sinonasal flora created by multiple courses of antibiotics prior to endoscopic sinus surgery .
The results of our sensitivity analysis illustrate that the bacterial flora that colonize the ethmoid cavity postoperatively are often resistant to the standard first-line antibiotics that are usually considered for acute rhinosinusitis. The high rates of complete resistance to penicillin (81.5%), ampicillin (42.9%), and erythromycin (25.9%) suggest that patients who experience acute exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis following endoscopic sinus surgery will likely require second-line therapy on an empiric basis . Fortunately, most ofthese bacteria do not exhibit multidrug resistance and most are sensitive to the second-generation cephalosporins and quinolone antibiotics. We encountered only one case of methicillin-resistant S aureus in the postoperative cavity; other authors have reported that this potentially distressing situation has occurred with greater frequency. 14 Our data provide information on the expected flora of the ethmoid sinus following endoscopic sinus surgery, and they should be considered when interpre ting the invasive, and access to sinona- Table 3 . Patterns of sensitivity to representative antibiotics sal endoscopy for middle meatal culture is not always available.
One of the goals of endoscopic sinus surgery is to achieve free Drug communication between the paranasal sinuses and the nasal cavity by creating wide and patent sinus ostia. During an acute postoperative exacerbation of chronic rhinosinusitis, such patency allows mucopurulent secretions to freely drain into the nose unobstructed. Un-Tota ls (n =146)
otolaryngologist can easily culture these secretions and plan appropriately targeted antibiotic therapy. ' However, because postoperative sinus cavities communicate directly with the nasal cavity , it has been thought possible that they can become colonized by normal nasal bacteria. If so, the colonization of nasal bacteria could confound the interpretation of culture results and make it more difficult for the otolaryngologist to use sinonasal swabs as a basis for assessing the patient's postoperative status. It has been shown that the nasal cavity and middle meatus contain a wide variety of natural aerobic and anaerobic flora in the asymptomatic state and that fewer than 20% of patients have a sterile middle meatus ." More than 75% of normal adult nasal cavities harbor potential bacterial pathogens; more than 40% of these patients have staphylococca l and streptococcal species . 13 Our study was undertaken to identify the normal flora of the ethmoid sinuses following endoscopic sinus surgery to determine whether they remain sterile or become colonized with nasal flora. We found that they are not sterile in approximately 60% of such patie nts. The most common organism subtypes that we identified were grampositive cocci; Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis were found in approximately equal proportions . These findings suggest that the postoperative ethmoid sinus can be colonized with bacterial flora that are very similar to those that exist in the nasal cavity ." Interestingly, the relative distributions of the various bacteria are quite comparable to those reported in studies of culture results in acute postoperative exacerbations of rhinosinusitis.' This similarity suggests that the new flora in the postoperative sinonasal cavity might be responsible for postoperative infections. Itis also possible that external factors, such as allergic inflammation and viral infection, provide a setting in which previously quiescent colonizing bacteria become pathogenic. It seems probable that most acute postoperative exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis are not caused by inoculation with external bacteria.
We were somew hat surprised to find that patients could
Is your patie to tell you so
• tIylng ething?
Dry mouth due to radiation-induced xerostomia is not only uncomfortable, it can lead to oral health complications. 1 With the longest record of clinically proven efficacy and time proven safety of any prescription dry mouth treatment, Salagen Tablets can restore patients' natural protective saliva. Use of Salagen Tablets is supported by:
• More than 23,000,000 patient-days of therapy ' • Consistent, statistically significant improvements Inaddition, thefollowing adverse events (~3 % incidence) werereportedat dosages of 15-30 mg/day in thecontrolled clinical trial s: Headache (11%), dyspepsia (7%), lacrimation (6%), edema (5%), abdominal pain (4%), amblyopia (4%), vomiting (4%), pharyngi tis(3%), hypert ension(3%).
The following eventswere reported with treated head and neckcancer pat ients at incidences of 1% to 2% at dosages of 7.5 to 30 mg/day: abnormal vision, conjunctivitis,dysphagia, epistaxis, myal gi as, pruritus, rash, sinusitis, tac hycardia, taste perversion, tremor, voice alteration.
The following events were reported rarely in treated head and neck cancer patients 1<1%) : Causal rel ation is unknown. In long-term treatmentwere two patients with un de~ying cardiovascular disease of whom one exper ienced a myocardi al infarct and another an episode of syncope. The ass ocia tion with drug is uncert ain.
Sjogren's Syndrome Patients: In controlled studies, 376pati ent s received pilocarpine, of whom 5% were men and 95% were women. Race distribution was 84% Caucasi an, 9% Oriental, 3%Black, and 4% of other ori gin. Mean age was 55 years. The maj orityof pati ent s were between 40 and 69 years (70%), 16% were 70 yearsand older and 14% were younger than40years ofage. Ofthese patients, 161/ 629(89/376 recei ving pilocarpine) wereovertheageof 65 years.Theadverse eventsreported by those over 65 years and those 65 years and younger were comparable except fornotabl e trends for unnary frequency, diarrhea, anddi zziness. The incidences of urinary frequency and diarrhea in the elderly were about doublethose inthenon-el derl y.Theincidenceofdi zzinesswas about three times as high in the elderly as in the non-elderly. These adverse experiences were not considered to be serious. In the 2 placebo-contr oll edstudies, themost common adverseevents rel atedto druguse were sweating, urinary frequency, chi lls, and vasodilatation(tlushing MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE: Fatal overdosage with pilocarpine has been report edin the scientific literature at doses presumed to be greater than 100 mg in two hospitalized patients. 1DO mg of pilocarpine is considered potentiall y fatal. Overdosage should be treated with atropi ne titrati on (0.5 mg to 1.0 mg given SUbcutaneously or intravenously) and supportive measures tomaintain respiration and circulation.Epinephrine (0.3 mg to 1.0 mg, subcutaneously or intrarnuscularfy) may also be of value in the presence of severe card iovascular depression or bronchoconslriction. It is not knownit pilocarpine is dialyzable.
DOSAGE AN DADMINI STRATION:
Head& Neck Cancer Patients:
The recommended initial dose of SALAGEN ' Tablets is one tablet (5 mg) taken three times a day. Dosage should be titrated according 10 therapeuticresponse and tolerance. The usual dosage range is upto 3-6 tabl ets or 15-30 mg per day. (Not to exceed 2 tablets per dose.) Alt hough ear ly improvement may be realized, at least 12 weeks of uninterrupted therapy with SALAGEN" Tablets may be necessary to assess whether a beneficial response will be achieved. The incidence of the most common adverse eventsincreases with dose. The lowest dose that is tolerated and effectiveshould be usedfor maintenance. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairm ent of Fertility: No definitive long tenm ani mal studies have evaluated the carcinogenic potential of pil ocarpine. Noevidence that pil ocarpine has the potential to cause genetic toxici ty was obt ained in a series of studies that included: 1) bacteri al assays (Salmonell a and E.coli) for reverse gene mutations; 2) an in vitro chromosome aberrat ion assay in a Chinese hamsterovarycell line; 3)an in vivo chromosome aberration assay (m icronucleus test ) in mice; and 4) a primary DNA damage assay (unscheduled DNA synthesis) in rat hepatocyt e primarycultures.
Or al administrat ion of pilocarpine to mal e and femal e rats at a dosage of 18 mglkg/day (approximately 5 times the maximum recommended dose for a 50 kg human when compared on the basis of body surface area (mg/ mry estimates) resulted in impaired reproductive function, including reduced fertility, decr easedsperm motili ty, and morphol ogi c evidenceof abnormal sperm.It is unclear whether the reduction in ferti lity was dueto eff ects on male ani mals,femal e animals, or bothmales and females. In dogs, exposureto pilocarpine at a dosageof3 mg/kg/day (approximately3 times the maximum recommended dose for a 50 kg human when compared on the basis of body surface area (mg/mry est imates) for results of culture s in patients with acute exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis. Given that colonization with gramnegative bacteria is relatively uncommon , detecting such on endoscopic culture in acute exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis likely means that the patient has a true pathogenic infection, and antibiotic treatment can be considered. In contrast, it is likely that many of the grampositive cocci-especially S aureus and S epidermidisare colonizers of the nasal cavity. When gram-positive cocci are recovered on culture during acute exacerbations of chronic rhinosinusitis, treatment decisions can be more difficult. Further study might help us determine whethe r bacterial colony counts are more appropriate for assessing the pathogenic impact of gram-positive cocci. Because a significant percentage of even the colonizing bacteria in the postoperati ve sinonasal cavity are beta-lactamase produce rs, the initial antibiotic chosen for acute exacerbations should confer beta-lactamase stability. Given the potenti al for bacterial resistance and the wide variety of colonizin g bacteria that we found, we believe that purulent infections that fail to respond promptly to empiric therapy should be cultured and th at further treatment should be based on culture and sensitivity results.
